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Fink: Some Notes on Certain Iowa Algae

SOME NOTES
CEH.TAIN
ON
IOWA ALGM.
BY BRUCE FINK.

Aside from the list by Bessey in 1884, the few algrn mentioned by Shimek (Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci. 4:80, 1896), and the
article on diatoms by Myers (Proc. Ia. Acad. Sci. 6:47, 1898.)
the present writer finds nothing in print regarding the
algrn of Iowa. Surely this condition is not due to the fact
that algrn have not been observed frequently enough, for
the plants are so interesting that the student of aquatic
flora always stops to study them as thoroughly as time at
hand will permit.
The observations made by the present writer extend
through thirteen years, eleven at Fayette and two at Grinnell. At no time during all these years has he been able
to command time f6r a thorough study of the algm of the
two local florrn, and the time has not arrived for an
attempt at a catalogue of some one hundred sp~cies and
varieties observed in the two localities. However, a number of interesting forms have been observed, and some of
the species have not been recorded for the state. Before
proceeding further, however, thanks are due to two
students for studies, under direction, which have aided
materially in the work. Miss Carrie Greene spent some
time in the study of the fresh water algrn in the vicinity of
Fayette during the college year of 1901 and 1902, and Miss
Louise Miles has aided in the work on the algrn in the
vicinity of Grinnell.
.11
A~ to the conditions about the two places, the one>~
Fayette has the advantage of the small stream kno~q <a.kl
the Volga river with its numerous springs, tributary creeks
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and ox-bows. Besides these there are a considerable number
of ponds. The forms from Fayette, not yet fully studied, are
preserved in formalin and await further investigation.
Grinnell lies in a region covered by the very old Kansan
drift and on a divide between the Mississippi and Missouri
rivers. High elevation and long time have combined to
give a drainage system so perfect that ponds, other than
artificial, are scarcely known in the region thus far studied,
lying near the city. .However, five artificial bodies of
water lie within a mile of the place. A beginning of investigation of these has been made, and the present intention is to continue the study of the plant plankton,
carefully noting the increase in number of species of algae
in these new artificial bodies of water from year to year.
The streams near the city are all small creeks, but the work
could in time easily be extended to the Skunk river region,
ten miles away.
No special attempt has been made to determine the
diatoms and desrnids, but besides the usual simple forms,
a number of species consisting of stalked or filamentous
colonies have been observed. Cosmariwn leve Rabh. was a
common form at ~,ayette, and other species of this genus
and several forms of Closterium were frequently seen in
both localities.
'l'wo species of Coleochaete, one thalloid and the other
fila.mentous, were collected at Fayette. The thalloid
species we have provisionally called Coleochaete scutata
' Breb., while the filamentous form seemed to be Coleochaete
soluta Pringsh. The species of this genus ar.e of special
interest on account of their relationships with higher land
plants as shown in the segmentation within the ovary
previous to the formation of the zoospores and in the
passage from filamentous to thalloid forms. Therefore,
th'ese plants are of special interest for class work, but it
· may well be doubted whether anyone has ever found any
species in sufficient quantity for that purpose in the state.
No previous report of Coleochaetes in Iowa has been made.
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Three species of Oedogonium have been collected in the.
two localities, but the specific names are reserved for
further study. Draparnauldia plurnosa (Yauch.) Ag. is frequent at Grinnell and at Fayette, and Chaetoniorpha pisi-'
forrnis (Roth.) Ag. and Chaetomorpha cornudamae (Roth) Ag.,
occur at Fayette, the last species being new to the state. A
specieH of Stigeoclonium was kept in the college aquarium
at Fayette for two years. The plant failed to produce
the zoogonidia, but in all respects the vegetative structure
agreed with Stigeoclonium nanum (Dillw.) Kg., a plant not
previously reported from Iowa. The same species has been
found clinging to the limestone riprap in Arbor lake at
Grinnell, and another form has also been found in the
lake, provisionally referred to Stigeoclonium radians Kg.
The polymorphous Cladophora glornerata (L.) Kg. is a
common plant in the Volga river at Fayette, var. genuina
Kirchn. occurring on stones in rapids and the varieties
rivularis Rabenh. and pumila Bail. occurring in more quiet
water. The three varieties have not been previously
reported from Iowa. During the second summer after its
construction (1904), the artificial Arbor lake at Grinnell
became so filled with Cladophora fracta (Dillw.) Kg. as to
interfere seriously with boating. The outing club spent
a considerable sum in dredging without more than
alleviating the difficulty, but in August or September the
plant disappeared so completely that diligent collecting
and microscopic examination of many filamentous algm
brought to light only one or two specimens of this particular species of Cladophora. At the present time, April
21, 1905, there is no evidence of the plant in the lake,
and it may well be doubted whether it will again appear
in any considerable quantity. However, if it should, the
copper sulphate treatment will be tried. Cladophora'
fracta rigidula (Kg.) Rabenh. occurred vyith the species and
has not been hitherto reported in Iowa. Two other
Cladophoras were collected at Grinnell, one of which has.
been provisionally referred to Cladophora_ CJ'ispata (Ifoth.)
Kg.
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One or two specfos of Ulothrix and several of Conferva
have been collected in the two places, but the determinations are so uncertain in the present state of knowledge of
these genera that the specific names are omitted, except
1
Conferva (Microspora) vulgaris (Rab.) Wolle and Conferva
(Microspora) amoena Kg., which have been identified at
both places, and are new to the flora of the state.
The Vaucherias common to both places are the common
species, viz. Vaucheria sessilis (Yauch.) DC., Vaucheria
geminata (Yauch.) DC., and Vaucheria terrestris Lyngb.
These species are quite common in both localities and
have been previously reported from Iowa. But Vaiteheria
aversa Hass. and Vaucheria geminata racemosa (Yauch.) DC.,
found at Fayette, have not been previously reported for
the state.
Closely related to the Yaucherias is the camocytic
Botrydium granulatum (L.) Grev. The plant has only been
reported from the vicinity of Ames, but is common on
damp soil everywhere in the state. It i8 easily found along
ponds, lakes and streams after one has once detected the
minute globular, greenish, whitish or reddish forms on the
soil, commonly occurring as the first plant of the society of a
recently formed mud flat, and later with Vaucheria terrestris. The plant is an exceedingly interesting one for laboratory study, readily yielding the uniciliate and the biciliate
zoogonidia, the latter also frequently conjugating when
they are to be regarded as zoogametes. By placing the
plants in a tumbler of water at night, these motile bodies
always collect on the side toward the light, and if ·the habitual formation of them at night is retarded by keeping
the plants cold by the use of ice, the z0ogonidia and zoogametes may be studied in the forenoon. The stages of
lateral and end-to-end conjugation may be studied readily,
and the cilia may be brought out by killing and staining.
The plant is especially interesting since we have here the
very beginning of sexuality. Also, besides the conjugation of the zoogametes, we were able at Fayette to ascertain that the camocytic mass sometimes, instead of form-
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ing the ciliate motile bodies, breaks up into a large number
of minute amoeboid masses, which frequently coalesce
after the manner of the gonidia of smuts. The pale reddish motile cells of the red condition of the plant were
also studied in the laboratory at Fayette, and were
found to be somewhat more slender and elongated and
more changeable in form than the forms produced from
the more common green condition of the plant.
Volvox globator (L.) Ehrenb. and Eudorina elegans Ehrenb.
were both collected in ponds at Fayette during the summer
of 1902, the latter being new to the flora of the state. Besides these two specimens, there has occurred frequently in
both localities compact brownish colonies, about the size of
a Pandorina morurn colony, with individuals densely packed
in the spherical colonies and considerably elongated.
It may well be doubted whether Euglenas should be reported as algIB, but besides the common Euglena viridis
(Schrank) Ehren b., the exceedingly rare Euglena spirogyra
Ehrenb. was discovered in the college aquarium at Fayette,
in October 1899. It multiplied rapidly until it gave the water
the characteristic greenish color, and remained in larger or
smaller numbers for more than a year. The organisms are
more elongated than the ordinary Euglena viridis, are less
changeable in form and show, at maturity, the spiral bands
of chlorophyll very plainly. Euglena spirogyra has not
been previously reported .from Iowa, if indeed from any
American locality.
A form of Pediastrum was frequently noted at Fayette,
but the species has not been determined. IIydrodictyon
reticulatum (L.) Lagerh, was only collected in the Volga
river at this place two or three times. Scer.tedesrnus quadricauda ( Turp.) Breb. is very common at both localities and
var. abundans Kirchn. is quite as common. Scenedesmus
obliquus (Turp.) Kuetz. and the variety dirnorphus ( Turp.)
Rabenh. are also quite common at Fayette. None of these
species of Scenedesmus have been previously reported from
the state.
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Another series of closely related species is found at both
places. These species are Pleurococcus vulgaris Menegh.,
Protococcus viridis A.g. and Trentepolia (Chroolepus) umbrina
(Kuetz.) Born. Of these the last, rare outside of lichen
thalli, is to be looked for especially on oak trees and has
not been reported before from the state. The lichen,
Lepra viridis Schaer, is much more common than the Pleurococcus, and appears exactly like the alga until careful
microscopic examination reveals the fungal hyphm in
close relation with the algal cells. Thus this lichen commonly passes for Pleurococcus vulgaris. Another similar
lichen is Amphiloma lanuginosum (Ach.) Nyl. (Pannaria
lanuginosa Kbr.), but this shows the fungal hyphm much
more clearly than Lepra and frequently shows definite
form and slight lobing, so that it is not so frequently taken
for an alga.
.
A species of Tetraspora was collected at Grinnell and a
form of Palmella at Fayette. Rhaphidium polymorphum
Fresen. is common at both places and var. aciculare (A.
Br.) Rabenh. has occurred at Grinnell, both forms being
new to Iowa. Also another form found at Fayette was
provisionally referred to Rhaphidium convolutum (Corda)
Rabenh.
Of t.he Zygnemacem, the genera Spirogyra, Zygnema
and Mougeotia were found, Mougeotia genuflexa (Dillw.)
Ag. was collected at Fayette, and has not been previously
reported from Iowa. The ten Spirogyras and two
Zygnemas are reserved for further study.
Of the N ematogenem a num her of genera and species have
been found in the two places. Isactis fluviatilis (Rab.)
Kirch., was once collected at Fayette on damp limestone,
and a species of Rivularia was also collected there. The
Isactis is new to the flora of Iowa, as is also Scytonerna
myochrous Ag., frequently found at Fayette on damp, shaded
limestones. Nostoc commune Vauch., is common on wet
soil in both localities, and Nostoc muscorum Ag., was frequent on mosses, and Nostoc pruniforme (Roth.) Ag., in
ponds at Fayette, the last often reaching the size of a plum.
https://scholarworks.uni.edu/pias/vol12/iss1/10
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The last two species of Nostoc have not been previously
reported from Iowa. Cylindrospermuni comatum Wood
occurs frequently at Grinnell, on wet soil along brooks.
The plant has not been previously reported in Iowa.
Another Cylindrospermum is found here, but the species has
not been determined. Lyngbya vulgaris (Kuetz.) Kirch.,
and Microcoleus terrestris repens Kg., both occur on damp
soil at Grinnell, and are new to the state. Oscillaria tenerrima Kuetz., and Oscillaria princeps Yauch., from Fayette, and Oscillaria tenuis Ag., from Grinnell, are new to
the Iowa flora; and Oscillaria limosa Ag., was also collected
at Fayette. Phonnidiwn tenue (Menegh.) Gomont., is
another alga frequently seen at Fayette and not previously reported from Iowa. Also Beggiatoa alba (Yauch.)
Trev., occurs frequently at both places, and has not been
reported for Iowa.
_Merismopedia glauca (Ehrenb.) Naeg. occurs frequently
at both places, and Gloeocapsa magma Kg. occurs frequently
on granitic bowlders at Fayette, while Gloeocapsa arenaria
(Hass.) Rabh. occurs abundantly in a greenhouse at Grinnell. Both of the Gloeocapsas are herein reported for the
first time in Iowa. Another species of the genus occurs at
Fayette with Scytonema myochrous, but this has not been
.
determined.
The polymorphous Chara fragilis Desf. occurs frequently
in small pools along the Volga river at Fayette, and has
not been previously reported in Iowa so far as the writer
can ascertaitt.
No doubt a considerable number of the plants reported
herein for the first time have been collected and studied
by other workers at various times, without publishing any
record of the work done upon them. There is a most interesting and instructive field, for one who may have time
and inclination, in the algrn of Iowa.
In closing the writer wishes to express his thanks to
Miss Josephine E. Tilden for aid in the determination of a
number of difficult species.
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